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Sftje tartirtl fcscrxie. n THEIR TRIP TO DIXIE.II W, fen uill Renembep
stationed a battery firing a salute in
honor of Gen. Hancock. While we
talked with Gov. O'Neill, an old war-hors- e,

one of Stonewall Jackson's
bravest soldiers, the booming of the

line of DRE33 GINGHAMS, SHEETINGS, PEINTS, SEERSUCKERS.

Ia B!eachings we have

"
.

' Nkw York, Jan. 21st, 1886.
1

Met. Witkcncsky ABarwh:
j- Qestuwej&i I have this day purchased at a

Manufacturer's Auction Sale, 3650 pieces of

Muslin Underwear at a great sacrifice. Would

advise you to close out . at once all stock on

hand as low as 25 per cent, below cost. . Will

forward goods at once. .Yours truly,

H. B. MASTERS.

Wiasvilk Buktr, Frnit, Wuatb, N. If. Mills & Pride J West

We have opened up a nice line of -

HAMBURG EDGINGS & TORCHON LACES.
Loik at them if you want some cheap goods. We are very much encouis
agod with our Bale of k

- . .

Ladies' and Misses' iiVluslin Underwear.
We will keep tbnt Department up to the full standard, and at prices that

will give you ful 100 cents Worth for $1.00. Full line of Warner's and other
brands of - - -popular ;

C O R S JST S.
Dont forget to look at our new $1.00 corset, Misses and .Young Ladiss Cor-eet- e

.Covers. Our.., , -and Corset r :,

5 BUTTON SCALLOPED TOP EIDS

1' '

When it appeared in these columns
time over 1,000 pieces of

At 75 cent, in all the new shades, are having a big run.
of them in to morrow morning. Other bargains.

Ladies' Under Garments
i f And were awaiting the lot purchased by our Resident Buyer.

' i '
i ..- -

THE ENTIRE SHIPMENT HAS ARRIVED I THEY ARE ALL FRESH
I GOODS I THEY WERE BOUGHT AT A GREAT DISCOUNT! WE

, CAN THEREFORE AFFORD TO SELL THEM CHEAPLY !

I ........ - -
(

T We have placed them on our counters with lower prices attached to them
than you can bay the material to make them up with.

, READ THESE PRICES,
;: Come and Examine the Goods.

V

WELL MADE, OF GOOD
! " iJ KUJN V TK11V1M.KU
POINTED YOKE MADE OF FINE TUCKS, CORDED BAND 48c.
FINE MATERIAL TRIMMED WITH TORCHON LACE " 71c.

MADE OF GOOD MATERIAL with ruffled neck and front atrS9o.
TUCKED FRONT TRIMMED with Cambric Ruffle ; v " 60c
SQUARE TUCKED YOKE trimmed with nice embroidery " 75c.
YOKE OF TWO ROWS OF INSERTING, rows of tucks between " 79c.

Another Installment
OP

NEW GOODS

The popular

HOMESPUN CLOTflS

H Inches wide.

Full line ot colors m spring shadfeol.

JERSEY CLOTHS,
At 62ft cents par jard..

MY BL.41K GiflS STOCK

Is complete embracing everything new ani de-
sirable.

i sk to see my leader In

Black Cashmere,
Best In the cltj for the price.

Beautiful line of

White Goods & Embroideries.

Call and see them whstherTroa are ready to pcr--4
chase or not.

ro; . . ,y

BUT WARN SB'S COBSlETP
SEIGLE'S DOIX&B UIRa

T. L. SEIGLE.
L X- - 22X21

Have just received one of the largest

A AS XV

BEST WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIAL TUCKED BOTTOM AT S6c
" " CAMBRIC RUFFLE AND " " " 47.

MADE WELL, CAMBRIC RUFFLE, embi. edge " " " 55o.
HANDSOME MATERIAL with wide ruffle of embroidery " 78c.
TUCKINGCAMBRIC RUFFLE, and

WITH - TUCKED BOTTOM".." " . "
" -

CAMBRIC TRIMMED; WITH TORCHON LACE AND TUCKS " 75c.

' "TROTH. Un TBM SDH, SOKRIKSB SUBMITS TOt
BB OBSCUBXD, BUT, LDC THS BUN, OHLX TOR A

Subacriptiom to the Observer.
DAILY SDITION. -

6 cents.
Bi the week In the city, 20
dj me moma. ....... 76
Three months. ...$100 '
8ix month.... 4.UU
one rear ... 8.00

WEEKLY EDITION,
Thww month. ..................... fOWOtB.
niz month .......$L00
"3ne Tear... 1.78
- In elubs of Are and orer $1.60.

If DeviatioBa From These Katies
Subscriptions always parable In advance, not

onlr In name bat In tact

WASHINGTON MELANGE.

IIfYE BEST Ef THE SENATE
DISCUSSION.

Copt. Eads Brown, fne North
. Carolina Portrait Painter
; Personal, 4fee. Ac.

Washington, March 1. A large
crowd had assembled to . hear the re
port of the Democratic minority on
the question of removals and appoint-
ments. In' the number were Miss
Cleveland and her friend, Miss Van
Vechten. But .disappointment fell
on all when, on concluding the intro
duction of bills and resolutions, Mr.
Hale moved that the Senate go into
executive - session, and the motion
prevailed. It is unaerstood that an--r

other open session will: be held later
in the afternoon. ;i J Xt-- ; iS i--

There was a dash made on Capt.
Eads in the House this morning the
first thing after the journal had been
read. But the House, after some de-

bate and motions, rejected the resos
lution of Mr..Beach, of New York, to
have enforced the rule excluding
parties interested in legislation, who
were otherwise by the rules entitled
to : admission! Mr. Beach declared
that within ten.' days he had seen
Capt. Eadsonthe floor during the
session. This was. denied by several
gentlemen, some of whom stated that
he had been ill in bed for , the last
twelve ; days. . But Mr. :Beach sue --

ceeded in hia.,object, which was to
assail Eads as a man who was lobby-

ing a measure through Congress. He
had read an article from a newspaper
charging collusion between the Eads
men and the Hennepin men, and the
friends of certain other schemes for
internal improvement.

Mr. William Garl Brown has paint-
ed a ppeaking portrait of Col. Cowles.,
He will immediately paint two por :

traits of Judge Bennett, one each of
Representative Johnston, Mrs. John-st- on

and their two little girls. ;f

A large number of bills were intro-
duced today; the last bill day having
been lost on account of adjournment
over for the 22nd. . Judga Bennett
introduced his measure for the dis-

tribution'
.

of the surplus ' in the
treasury. CoL Cowles introduced a
bill to prevent the destruction of
stills and other apparatus used in the
manufacture of spirits, and making
the same criminal. Mr. Reid intro-
duced a joint resolution for the dis-

tribution of special memorials of the
Geological Survey. A bill was intro-
duced by O'Hara amending the char
ter of the Freedmen's Savings and
Trust Company. He also introduced
three personal . bills. Messrs, John-
ston and Bennettbring in more pri-

vate bills. . Only one small bill was
introduced by the South Carolina
delegation by Smalls.

Mr; Samuel Smith, of Reidsville, is
in the city.

Mr. Charles Yeates has been pro-

moted from the class of $1,600 to the
class of fl,800.clerks in the Geological
Survey. .

The Asheville public building bill
will come up for consideration in the
House during the morning hour,
either tomorrow or Wednesday.

In the Washington Post of Sunday
was an article foursfif ths of a column

ate in 1830, that the entry in Mr.
Jefferson's annals concerning : the
James A; Bayard in Jefferson's time,
and the charge of corruption, was
slanderous. It was a reply to a re
cent article, in the North American
Review which revamped3 the old

' W"slander, - -

Mr. J. Winston,
was here the week.

- ",; a
The MeCbrmleli .I'trike Praeti-caU- r

Ended
CmoACK)March2.The'? MSSttr.

mick iworks opened as usual this
mnrntiin. ThnrA wftra lmid nrowda
of idle men about therworkBJbut the
presencsor; the police prevencea any--

thev had contemplated . one Five
hundred nd forty men reported for
work, --an ' increase oi two nunarea
over yesterday, and the managers of
Hit) wuras upwt U10 uuuiuct nui ua
increased . to eight hundred tomor-
row.: The officers think the strike is
practically ended; '

The Captured Steamer .."Cify of
Blexleo.'

" Washington, D. C , March St.

commanding - United States steam,
ship, "Ualena," at Key West, to de?
Hp-i:o-Unite- d States Marshall at

JKey-We-
st tbe steamer ','City-of-Me- xt

whinfi was seized on suspicion
'of beibg'engaged in the filiibustering

er with all persona, papers and prop-
erty connected therewith. The case
has been referredrto the Attorney
General,, further - proceeding
Tvill be directed by ,hun. . f ; .

Delicate Oisesaaesj
Of either sex, howerer induced, promptly, thor--

oaghly end permanently cured, send io cents in
stamps for large Illustrated treatise. World's Dla-nens-

Kedlcal Assoolatloni 6G3 Main Btreet,

WHAT A PARTY Oft SEW
TOBEEB8 8 AW IH THE

SOUTH.
They Take a '. Losk JTonrney

Throoarh the Blstriet that Fro- -'

daeesv Cotton and Turpentine,
: and Come Back with New Ideas,
J Soeiallv. Politically and Finamt- -:

elalljr-MBlom-o Pleasant BomJ
nlseenees. r -

New York World.'

) Mr- - John H.1nman and his guests,
Cornelius N. Bliss; H. O. Armour, J.
A.. Bostwick, Thomas Rutter, Dr.
Henry M,' Field, C. N. Basker and
Dr. Robert Hall,- - returned from their
Southern ? tour- - last week. The ex-
cursion was planned by Mr. Inman
to afford, the gentleman an opportu-
nity for taking a casual survey of
toe fcsoutbera states. xne journey
was made in a special car, and em-
braced all the Southern cities , of
note, at each of which the excursion-
ists were feted and entertained with
a cordiality of which they unani-
mously express their- - appreciation.
A. World representative called on
Mr. BU&3 and questioned him con-
cerning ' his impressions of the new
South. ;, It .will be remembered that
Mr. Bliss iaonecf the most promi
nent of New York's Republican

' ' ' "' "leaders.
f 'I havevisited the South frequent-
ly before, he said, "both before and
since the war, and it gives me great
pleasure to speak of the material im--
Srovement I noticed on my trip with

- The people have gone
determinedly to work, and the result
is apparent ; in the numerous com-
mercial and manufacturing enter-
prises in prosperous operation. The
South, like every other section of the
country, has experienced the effect of
the late business depression, but is
rapidly improving under the revival
in trade. The advance during the
past few years has been marked.", :,

i "How did you find the social life of
the-Sout-hf

"As it has been, and I suppose al-
ways will be, charming. We were
treated' with the great- - st hospitality
and courtesy wherever we stopped
and had we accepted all the invita-
tions extended us, : the trip would
have been lengthened indefinitely. I
was especially delighted to find all
sectional feeling dead." . ;"
I "You saw nothing to justify the
resurrection of the bloody shirtl". '
j "That is a dead issue. The war 'is
over.- - My trip, has convinced me of
that most thoroughly. The people
have put all bitter memories behind
them, and are striving with energy
and sagacity to accomplish that pros-
perity for the South her natural ad-
vantages so justly entitle her to.
Although a Northern man r and a
staunch Republican, and they knew
it, I was never received anywhere
with greater or more sincere cor-
diality."

! "Is the tide of immigration setting
southward to any extent!"
i "I hardly think it time for that yet.

AH of these things requre tiaaebut
I have no doubt that as the country
continues to develop it will grow ins
to a powerful rival of the West, both
as an objective point for foreign set-
tlers and as a field for investment of
Northern capital." 1 - v - :

""What do you think of the present
agricultural outlook in that section?"

"It has never been brighter, in my
opinion. Everybody is at work and
the best of feeling seems to prevail
between the whites and blacks. The
labor problem seems to have adjust
ed itself. - I understand that the
rintorfl no diffimiltir in I

securine hands. Cotton is. of courae; I
cultivated. Those who

have experimented with cereals have
found that they can buy suoh corn
and other' grains that they require,'
cheaper from the Northwest than
they can raise it, so these are not
much cultivated. Rice is being ex-
tensively, and, I understand, profit-
ably grown in Louisiana. Experi-
ments have been made with ramie,
but with what success I don't know.
The sugar planters are very much
down upon the Morrison . bill, and
each reduction in the duty on sugar
brfnga tbem hearer to absolute ruin
The growth of the manufacturing in
terests in the South has been especi-
ally wonderful.. At one time, it was
rather too fast, notably in the erec-
tion pf cotton mills, ;89 the prevailing;
idea i was that the Southern mills,
owing to their proximity to the grow
ing plant, . would 4rive the Northern
muls out of existence. They now re
alive that this advantage is 'offset by
other advantages enjoyed by the
mills of other sections, and (this abs

weaiLn ol wiw uutu ouu , latajatMM

and nasaracseajirreaaeaioitp,i
itaL ifhe: contiguity ,;,oi .too oeo i
coal, von nnd limestone enaows tnem l
tolnamifacture iron at very BKghtl
cost." It is,. I am toidsent to.the
neighboring coast towns and shipped
to rarious parts of the country." .

"Do you think the improvement is
dud to the : example and capital of
Northern men or the;efforts of ; the
Southern people themselves f" .

'Thereare of . course numbers , of
Northern men. residing in the, South
and! a vast amount of . Northern cap-
italUnvested there, but I think the

;at stndes made are oue to tne ex
torts of : the Southerners themselves,
eonhled with the natural advantages

--of the country. . They realize that to
restore the prosperity of that section
ttiey

. must work for it, and, as I have
f- T 1 T
aaia, tney are wornaun, aim wam
to emphasize the pleasing fact that
nowhere is it more evident' that the
warfis over and all - issues growing
out pf it laid arrest than in the1 South
itself."' . r '4-fi- . -

"Do you think the. South will ever
become a basis of supply for the bal
ance of the Union r

"Well; this country is too-gre- at to
depend to any great extent-o- n any.
one section, but I have no doubt that
the South will eventually occupy an
important position among the com-
mercial and manufacturing districts
of the country."- - 1

D. Henry M. Field, editor of the
New York Evangelist, upon whom
devolved the duty of ;speechnaking
at the various entertainments tender,
ed the party,-- speaks in the most en
thusiastic terms . oi tne coruicutbjr
wit4 which the Northern visitors
Were welcomed mrougnous sue juur- -
ney He says:,

Sf m. , -
"It is a touching illustration of this

fact that" the only: sound of cannon
we heard throughout our trip was at
Montgomery. ; Ala. ; .: where, unaer
shadow of the Capitol where Jeffer-
son Davis took the oath' of ,of2ce a
President of the Confederacy, was

kuuh announces mat cne northernpero was being laid in his grave. On
every hand we saw evidences of in
creased prosperity. ' -

t Mr; H. O. Armour declined to be
drawn into an interview, pleading

M was DIS UTBTi visit ooutn
0 could not be exnect9d - to know
much of the country as the result of
a two weeks flying trip. . To the re- -
Brter'B reiterated request, the beef

replied? "No, I can't
tell you anv thine that would carrv
the weight and interest of a commu- -
uiuanon irom someone wno "rjaows
more of the.country and resources, I
Studied principally the social advant-
ages of the section. The people treat
ed us so royally that I would not be
able to testify impartially even if I
was posted . You'd , betterjsee Mr.
Bliss or Dr. Field. . . , i.
t r m m i j, ,

jBELJGIOIf ' AHI MABBIAGE.
? p ; i . . T-.- i r , t iCam a Protestant Minister In
I Canada Marry Two Catholics.
I MoNTHRBALJ'Feb. 28. Last Decem-
ber Elizabeth Globensky, daughter
sf a rich property, owner, was mar-
ried to her cousin paniel Wilson, by
Rev. Dr.,. DaudetiVa Presbyterian
Ereacher. .The parties were

full age, and the Registrar
issued, : them a license. A Catholic
prieet refused to marry, them, as the
parents, of the lady, who is an heiress,
objected to the union. Mgr. Fabre,
Roman, Catholic ..Bishop of Montreal

as appealed to fiby the mother of
the bride : to ' declare the, marraige
riuli; and void, vhirJh. his lordship
did, an.4 the Archbishop, pf Quebec
Oonflrmea the bishop's action.

The case has occupied the attention
of the Superior Court here for. some
days. Counsel for the mother laid
down as an indisputable proposition
that, as the parties had not abandon-
ed their religion, they were subject
to laws to which the State had ex
tended, as a protection, its sanction.
Counsel for the husband maintained
that, while England ' had conceeded-religiou- s

liberty to the Roman Cath-li- cs

jot :Canada it could not' be in-
ferred therefrom that it had divest-
ed the Protespant church of her right
to celebrate ;, the marriages 1 of all
Christians, also - that the decrees of
the counsel of Trentv on which the
bishops had . based their decisions,
were never promulgated in Canada.

I Moreover, the judgment rendered
by the Privy Council in London- - in
the celebrated Guibord 'case clearly
sho wed the absolute nullity - of ec --

clefciasticaldecrees of that kind. The
case was taken under consideration
by the caurt, and the judgment is
eagerly looked for to settle the point
that . has been raised for the first
time. . s.r:.

Qpposlto Tiews.or aa Eraasrellst.
Chicago Herald.

' A husband and wife sat at a late
breakfast.. They had been to the
opera the night before, - and having
read the musical , man's criticism,
proceeded to . differ with him, of
course. That is, one of - them did.
Then the husband turned to the first
page of the paper, and having scan-
ned it, said: "I see that this fellow
Sam Small is drawing big houses at
the Chicago Avenue Church. , I can't
see what there is in him to bring the
people out." ' :

;

-

think," said thewife, "such men
do a great deal of good in the com--
munity a community like
thlrwmeDecome so accustomed
W preachers likeSwing, Thomas and
LiOrruner that J sermons u have -- "no
nftant. T am amino. - hi Hffj. fim.1t

There were sixty seconds of silence,
and an old- -f ashioaed smile gathered
in: the corners of the - r husband's
mouth. "I am going to smoking
(Cigarettes again, my dear. Small
Smokes 'em, and he says cigarettes
will never keep a man out of heaven.
But he says that theatres are the
very gates of hell, and. that progress-
ive euchre id the devil's toasting

')

I 'Doesi he tn asked the wife, with
the curl of other days on her lips.
"Well, I would hate to pin my hopes
for salvation on the heel I mean the
coatsleeve of - any man who would
make such a ridiculous statement; as
yea say Small made.' I don't believe
he jsajdthat. y:fhere faUtShow'it

Sam Small's sermons; are hot read
in that fainflywy. iiji;

i ( hi... j .nil i.

By qstnx Br. Vraeter's Throat Md Lnng Balsam
the only eore lor eoagaa, ooWe. hoarseness and
sore throat and all diseases of the Throat and
Longs. Do- - not negtooW a eobgh. It may prove
fclaT-- Scores and hnndrede of people owe their
mvea to tr- xnroas-aiM-- iung ueumtat,-."An- d

no family will ever be wttbont It alter onoe
asinK tt, and dlaeoreflnc Its marteloqf power.) n

smith co. . ,.v , . ..... ranEMeoaMv

,a ) --tjrWriti rnfJUO I
, f C.V HI Y I ViJ

- t

TLk BEST STOCK, OF, GOODS Df

,j ITER CITY IN OUR UNE. .

i'JLA W. B. NISBET5

AUCTION SALK.
The sale of

; GOLD AND SILVER

Watches, Jewelry, k,
WILLCtOSION

v v. f it. n' '

Mr AQen has Jast returned from New York with a

i NEW STOCK V

And will remain only for four days longer. Parties

not having supplied themselves had better do so

atorjee. ' --
'

. ' H.-C-. E0CLI3 CO.
fob34 , --

, ... t '- -- - '

1 FIRSTOLASS.
"XTerythtas made In oar Bakery la first-clas-

Kade of. the very best BUterlsU-vK- v

Tleimaa Xtolls,', Tleimi' Breaad.
'

- , Cavlceai r aU'KlmOav... "- L - -

' Fresh eTery morning at

Yl TSt. PRATHER,
. Trade Street-- ' ;

r AD1I3 'WANTED to work 'Tot ne at ttelr
I --own homes. 17 to 110 per week can be easi!y
I . nut' n Mnnlm! TaaMnatlna' and St'- J
" empnyrAect-- f ardeuTars and SHmoie of tue
work sent iorstamo.Aareas ouaa a i-- w..
f. O. Box laic, boston, si hbi.

CHARLOTTE, N. C. ,

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Bwjn j fjBawgJl VBI7 PSssatfasa. .' fawatwavav

Absolutely Pure.
jThls oowder nerer variea. A marrel of pnrtty,
strenarth. and wholesomeness. More eeonomksai
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold incompetition with the malntode ot low test, shortweight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold ooly
in aana. Wholesale by

JanaOdtwly v charlotte, N C.

U J. WALKEB. B. K. BBYAN.

L J. WALKER & CO,

, WruflestfeandBetaUerocers.'

IfEW F1R9I . NEW !OD8

ON the first day of January,1888,the nnderslgned
tato a co partnership for the purpose

of carrying on a

General Grocery Busiaess

At the old stand of Snrlnea St PnrweTt. mnwr
Trron A Fnnrf.h utMt- - Wa mra ..nultfWui h. k..experience, to meet the demands oi the trade, and
give satisfaction to oar customers.

we win Keep on nana at all times a ton stock of

FAHILY SDPPMPV

Which will be delivered In any part of tliei1. lee
of charge.

We will not be undersold In the Charlotte market.

There Is a ood waoon yard in the rear of
our store for the accommodation of our ..custo-
mers.

L. J. WALKER & CO.

www
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEM.
Yoo are allowed aVes trfalof fftft--r daysof the

fe of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt wit
Blectrto Saspeneorr Appliance for tbe tweedy
relief and permanent cure of Kertxrus DtbUtty. low
of VUnMtf and Manhood, and an kindred tronblea.
Also for many otier dlaeasea. Complete restore.
tioa to Heal Oi, Vigor and Manhood frnannteed.
WO rhilc t .nevrrad. IU nitrated pamphlet in aiimoetape molted free, by addresglnx

vuiii Aiu boh: VU, HaxanaH, 10sa

nOTl7deodw7m.

DEAFNESS SSswhoawaSloSi
twenty-eigh- t years Treated by most of the noted
specialists of the day wit h no bent at Cured him-
self in three months, and alnee than hundreds of
others by tbe same process, a plain, simple and
successful home treatment. Address T. S. PA&B,
U8 last 26th St, Mew, York City.- - . r : '

CONSUMPTION.
I awreapoelMTeteaT for the ebeTe ! ;bylte

ae taeaaeada ef eases ef the wont kind and sf lone
taadla have been eared. ladeed, aeatronr la aiyMta

laltaeBleaey.Uiatlwtil wad TWO BOTTLES FRmBL
locstlMr vltaa TALUAlMTBSATIgl e ttaU -- liVia
ta Mj amBrar. OiTeexprMaaner.

TTTlNTCn LADIBS to work for us at thetr
own homes, t7and$t0,ierweek

I V can be quietly made. Mopnow paintlBg; no
aanvaaaina. Kor full Dartieularg. please ad--

drew at once,' CBSSCENT ABT CuMPANX, 19
Central Street, Boston, Uass - Box 617a -

WANT 8ALS3MBN everywhere. local
and traTeltna, to sell our goods Win pay
good .alary at d all expenses. Write for terms
at once, and state salary wanted. ; Address

STANDARD SILVBa WABK COMPANY. Wash-
ington Street, Boston Haas. marMw

JEatabllsbed im. Incorpurated tan. -

THE Ttios. Bradford Go.
Bnccessors to

TlflllTaSSli&COr .

Sole Itannf act- -

iirers ot tbe
Old Bfiable

Uud ; Celebrate ;

Mr iillw BRADFORD
Mini....

JVjr AayKindof ' 5

SMALL GRAIN. '

AlscManufaCtar.
, era of .. , ,

6wal FloV'HBI HttUnei) '

Nae. 25, 37. 2flu 31 ud 33 Lock St..
' JTear Highland B.ccse Inclined. Pljuue,

Writ for Pats logud. , CiNClSKATi, C.
deolad&wSm. j Hxit?

NOTICE. i

I offer for for sale prrrately my farm In Anson

and laone-o- f the best'craln and cotton farms in
tbe woe. I wui sen as a wnoie or in parcels io
salt purchasers. . ror rartner uniormation, ad

; h. a.jress dihs,. . :; r., Abingdon, Va.,
1 Or a 6. Wall. Lnegrllle. N. C. i , eelidawtf

r
fJUSLGES C.CCU t.w J6C SOUTH.
C SAIiliKINOSOFC

'B.ndforNewIUaatravted Catalogue for 1 8 80 '

. and prioei of Field Seeds., Mailed ,

T. w: WOOD & SONS, ,
Waolaaalt and Betail Seedsman. SlcbuoBcU VSW

Janl4w3m.
"

A Glear Skin
is only a. part of.beauty :

but it is a part- - Every lady
may have, it; at least,. what
looks liker it. ..Magnolia

" Balm both freshens and
Beautifies. 1

,
- - ;

about a month ' agoj we sold at that

MATERIAL, ALL' SIZES, AT 21o.
WlTrl JKMUKU. KUU'lJ'LiE ; 290.

Torchon Lace embroidery " 87o.

AND : CAMBRIC RUFFLE AT S3o.
Rume of embroidery " 46c.

" " " torchon lace " 75c.
" " " wide embd. " 70c.

1 -

STATE.

PllA.NiO S
--AND

- FREIGHT PKEPAI1.

3WC:

The largest and most?complete stock of

Will have a new lot

PEGRAM & G

First National Bant Biillini
South Trron Street, Charlotte, N. C.

SXiXBBS IN

Ladies'jMieses'and Children's
HOT

BUTTON, mm 4 IACE SHOES,

Gents' line Hand-Had- e and Machine Sewed '
BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACEBALS,

BOTf AW YOUTHS'
FIN1 BOOTS AND SH0S3 OP ALL GRADX3

GENTS' FINE

SilkSoft and Stiff Hats,
TRUNKS,

VALISES and
GRIPSACKS,

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,

SHOE BLACKING AND BRUSHES,
ALMA AND RAVEN GLOSSY

'

ING for Ladies'Fine.Shoes.'

Stock always kept full and
up to the demand.

OBDER3 BY JCilL OB XXFBSS3 PROMPTLY
' XTTXNDSD TO.

Pegfam & GO;

and best selected Stocks of:

T

tPrll fillClWIflCt
'

AUCTIOrt AND OOKaHSSION
... 1: f

SlerehatarsaBrokers.

BUY ASD flKU '! ' s I
- i .v ' Jf" - I

1

. - . I

R E. A L E S T A I L I

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED
-- t-

TQS BElMOiW 00TEL I
"

. i . i Is now open to the public i

i trie C&O BellsGas fc'Witar
A T4' .

Mod en lftel Cvetce,
FTAST CLASS IN ALL BKSFECJ..

9.ffO Per-pay-.
B. W.'OTKBBATJGHV

JanlSdtf. ; Manager. -

Hougc3 RontdiJ
- ,
Booet rented and rents eoaeeted, tarthaO.

Ur dd tr of chai2e. .'.tAiAAiiTi Bu&a E3TATB A6KTCY,

B.cooriAr3.r
r"J tr T?:e czttf rrtii ca"lEotel

Ever brought to Charlotte.
A good corset for 60 cents.
A better corset for75 cents. --

.

Tbe best $1.00 corset in the city. !

A Satteen Corset (French pattern) without a rival.
r

" r
A first class woven corset (French ) - .

"

,

A good line of nursing corsets. - ?

Misses corsets in good style and quality.
Don't forget to examine the Unbreakable" and "Jewel" corsets.

All the above are new and selected with care, and it
be to your interest to look. atthe'same before buying..

. 8U0CESSOBS TO AXXXaJtDXB 4 HARRIS, j

i - IN THE

PIANOS ANDDORGANS
long, by Daniel R. ! Croodloe, Esq., normal developtnont ot to cotton

the disclaimers of others in the Sen-- dong Ji jyery EOOAtaAeJtiie Ot "the best ; makes on the installment plan;
Low,; prices andjeasy terms. Send for prices.'

i - '
e- -

4
1

FRED C. UUNZLmr
WHOUtSAJJS ; fS ;i.

LASER BEEB DF.iI.ER KS
BOTTXJEB

CHARLOTTE, N. C;
Bepresents two of the largest "LAQEB
BEEB Breweries ia the United States

The BerKBer St Bagel JJrewlka
Co or PMIskdelplalaa, and the ',

P. An. SehaiTer Brewi Co., of
" " 'Hew Terki - -

THE LARGEST LAQEB BEER EOT-TUN- G

ESTABLISHMENT
IN THE CITY.

gtamIim Hollclted. All orden
nntmnri flllnd nd deliverod free of
charge to any prt of the city.

deeSOdlf

COTTON SEED

WAIN TED.
We will pay 1& cento per boshel of 80 pounds for

rood sonnd new cotton seed dvered at oar mill
u Chailorte, N. C.

- We will trade cotton seal mea or seed, giving
one ton of meal for two torn oi seea. -

OLTYSB OIL COMPANY, "

--8aoaeasors to Charlotte 00 Company.
septl6ddtr

THE LATEST

FORM!
We are now running ot"jfuD timet ' Furniture

manof actnred hy us is eptby'thsenterprtslnt
furniture dealers in this 'altr.' We make only the
best and most sabetanUskln the 'market TO
SHODDY 600D8. Ask tor goods made by as aad
yon wlllget fts.worth of your money. Our nam
la on each piece. WetoUcit the ptronag ef the
Vablleandraaranteesadsfaetlon.: - t3
t BesDectrally, " . , ... v

. . . . . ET.T.TQTT & 1IAECIL

1 AGENT FOR

LiUDDElsr .ffc BATES
- TloeriBtwpacldngordrajrage.

n
CHARLOTTE, N. O.


